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the Party Already Bolt- -

ed a platform late, today In preparA- -

s ECSSJOn.
loritr retiorr frrttYi tho ntnt-fnr-

members of the committee-- on resolu-an- d

two of the party of IS'e rcprescu- -

It was adooted by a big majority
on motion was made unanimous.

leotlous from the ranks of the new
began when it was shown that the

Led. Jame-- - Ferguson former govor-- t
Tean-s- , waa the first openly to pull

neetlu;,. He was followed by
tcs from several ntaiea. nono or

of the majority platform rapoit by

I that wa3 reputed to be a'Moixtabit

ors friends launched tho attack with
clarutlon that the convention was
ridden and clique-controlle- and thai
cnator's own platform Ideas had been
d In secret committee meeting,
e storm broke with all the fury
riot and UiFollotte delegateo were

to solzo tho psychological moment
i At.l 1.1 , 1 1 4

photograph of the senator, llag-e- d

and a huge red banner Inscribed
his name, were swung boforo the

rntlon and the demonstration was
It lasted about three ((uartors of an

en a move was made to read tnc
tor's platform, but it was blocked
ho decision of tho chairman who
i that the majority report of the
nittee on resolutions wo.s before

The IvoFollotto platform was
w t,n,.r,l,, ,,. nr In r.i. t in rm t --1

report, which was later defeated.
said by its sponsors to be accept- -

to the Wisconsin soIon.

presented the minority report, that.
was adopted, Senator LaFollettc

a reprT-f.enra.i- vo, jor rfnrrannj;
IUUB d,IlllllllllUI.-IlCTll.- I II rl I I lit! toIl- -

dld not desire the nomination and
that his name bo not presented.

isposing- - or me- platrorm,--plaiinin- g

name and presidential candidates.
ul oi mn rnmmiiTPP nr flx im .
assembled at another hall during

ft. .1. . .i. iKinKins. rne.ir nn- -

who made the keynote, speech for...i cnuini, IIMUO an

again at nine a. m., it
clearly indicated that many of them
far separated from the labor group.

tried to get up a party for Just
en tn rrp.r mtn n,t nn i

McCurdy said. "We have been

inc rnnsclouslv for Marxian ssnclnl- -
There isn't any enmity In me when
this; 1 have been trying to say it to

fusion convention for two day?."
number of delegates left to go back
le laoor convention, mners sain they
d stay outs dc. hut the m.ilnrltv opm
nt appeared to be with Chairman

... .,.,.,. uit mill HH, III

e. new party, it was derided at the
I session wiP operate until Augusl.
under the labor party constitution.
wi i rt. nun ujiNuiuuon was retorred
conference committee, to be reported

preamble and two planks of tho

preamble declared that in the Cnl- -

stoleu from "the noonlp .' pLir.! th

.intioiincd that "into th.s' breach step
t'ti in u t iwl rr(n run nf n .1

perform useful work wit1: hand and

. i..,iu .nt ivjJtftl ui iuha
list espionage, criminal syndicalism
sedition, and demanded "restoration
vii iincnies ana Amcnciui aoe.tnnes."

f.nr nr inn ltiiriii r nm TVTMViivinm inn
It wrn HpmnnHH

,...,n...n., lit. Ullliril it.iit irinnpr na rt ipi nn tlnrt nnnn. tVi t

Cted governments in Russia and Tre.

platform declared for "the right of

bo doveloned in accordance with
experience of actual operation."

. ujmiwii Willi
I . . . .

and natural resources. Including
abhatolrs, Btockyards, grain elr- -

ors, wator powers, an-.- l cold storage
terminal warehouses," was .declared
In the fourth plank. It continued

Ingr for "government ownership and
aiiu ui'riaiiuii in ii c nuirnanff.

V. 1 1 1 1 .

mcnt by law of a permanent public
Icy that no land shall bo held out

crantlnts of credit to Individuals
groups according to regulations laid

extension" of rural credits, reduction
te.nancy, and legislation to pro- -

was advocated. On

uses to soldiers. Eteenlv craduated In.
B arm llllia.liaitt-- n w", fjiii.usii.iuri lo

sumption tajces, and land value taxa- -
in local affairs.

K bill of rights for labor" ended the
umont. It criticised Congress sharply
falling to satisfy labor, asked recog.

on of "unfiuallfled right of workers
rganizo, ropcui oi ino r.rcn-jumnn-

orraiion act; oigni-nou- r oay ana

GERMANS ACCEPT
ALLIES' DEMAND

Unofficial Report Troops Arc
Ready to Move Into

Ruhr District

London, July 14. The Germans at Spa
have accepted the allies' demand of
2,000,000 tons of coal monthly, according to
a Havas despatch from Paris. Accept-
ance Is accompanied by some conditions.

Spa, Belgium, July 14. (By the Asso-
ciated Press) The American government
will bo asked by the supreme council to
Join in tho occupation of the Ruhr nnlcss
the Germans accede to the demand for
2,0no,00u tons of coal monthly.

All details ha.ve been arranged for the
movement of troops.

The German delegation will be re-
quested to meet the allies at noon to-

morrow. The Germans will then he naked
If they will glvo 2.000,000 tons. If they
reply In the negative they will he
Informed that tho Ruhr will bo occupied
Vililay

men: pensions; governmental work on
houshig, road building, .etc.. In tlmrs of
unemployment,

George I.. Record of New .lersey, one
of the commlttco of 4S, assigned to tho
Platform conferences, read a mlnoritj re
port aitor the majority platform luul been
heard. It was a complcto new Instru- -
ment xttackir.E the Republican and Demo- -
cratio parties for "failure to tax war-wo- n

wealth, and for passing the
tranrportatlon act; for laws

limiting the freedom of speech "

Chicago. July 14. Robert Larollcttc,
J)-.- , notified new party leaders
that his father would not run under any
clrcumsl J.nces on the platform adopted.

CHARGE BOOZE SMUGGLING

ToJieii Held In Hull .Said tn Jlore
Ilrpn Broncht from C'nnndn

by AlKn Truck

St. Albans. July II. Victor Cohen and
Gardner R. Weeks were arrested yester-
day afternoon by Deputy Marshal George
Lackey of Montpcllcr charged with trans-
porting and selling liquor In this country
contrary to the Volstead art.

Cohen was arraigned before United
States Commissioner C. D. Watson this
morning and waived examination. He
was released on ball of $500 which was fur-
nished. The cast' will so before the federal
grand jury at the fall session. Weeks
was given a hearing this afternoon, waiv-
ed examination, and wa.s released in
bail.

The fedrral authorities gained informa-
tion that Cohen and Weks wer engaged
In bringing liquor across the Canadian
border to this city where It mis sold at
a large profit. Finally it was discovered,
it is alleged, that the. liquor was brought
by Cohen In his automobile truck to the
Hemmlngway house on South Main street
and stored In ihe cellar. A search was

Lmade and a small quantity of liquor was
round, unrrnnts were tnen issurq ann
served on the two men. Tt l.t said that
when Cohen discovered that the authori-
ties knew nf the I'oeation of the contraband
he went to the cellar and destroyed a
large amount.

E AUTO SOS!

Wrck-cii- ri Joy Hiding fin. 1'Miinl Result
One AutolM tJot .bnlve

v In iJinciinge

.MontpVller, July 11. The Secretary of
State has suspended tho "usual" number
of automobile operators' licenses as a
result of week-en- d Joy riding. These in-

cluded Charles A. Rogers of St. Albans,
suspended Indefinitely for incompetency;
f'ljde Welch of St, .lohnsbury and Alfred
J. Bcrubc of Lyndon for refusal to stop
when signalled by an officer. They get
60 days' suspension. Curtis W. Stoddard
of St, .lohnsbury, suspended HO days for
profane and Indecent language. He was
stopped by Inspector Pierce at West Burke
last Sunday and was abusive in hislan-
guage an well as manner before women
in ad3ac"nt automobiles. Joseph 13. Pro-
vost of Rutland, causing an accident, SO

days' suspension; F. K. Vancour, New-
port, revoked for incompetency; Roy G.
Page, Springfield, reckless driving, caus-
ing an accident, suspended for 60 days;
Myron Flint of Braintree. license revoked
for being convlcled of Intoxication; L. .1.

Fields of Franklin, license suspended for
causing an accident and reckless driving.

Krfnsnl tn Call Snrclal SeMdom 1tft
IXMme Klood of Teltvmma Prl-In- g

III "Prnrleaa Omr-urr- "

Montpeller, July 14. Gov. P. W.
Clement has received some 50 or more
telegrams ranging from 10 to 300 worts
expressing their congratulations of the
sender that he refused to call a special
session of the Legislature In an effort to
ratify the 19th amendment to the fedorol
constitution.

These include many prominent people
both from within and without the State.
Mrs. John F. Hill of Maine and Fred
Blermann of Seattle, Wash., congratu-
late him on "fearless courage." Mrs.
James Plnchard, president of the Southern
Woman's Rejection League, Montgomery,
Ala., sent a long message.

Nearly all of them refer to the courage
he showed and some referred to his con-
victions, which will mean tho ond of his
political career.

REYNOLDS SUCCEEDS BUCKLEY

f;et Tout im Deputy State Purchniilnsr
Agent nncklcy lletnma to

Printing

Montpeller, July 14. Frank B. Reynolds,
who has been In tho ofJIco of the board
of chnrltles, has been appointed by George
Carpenter as deputy State purchasing
agent to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of C. AV. nuekley of St.- -

Albans. Mr. Reynolds does not succeed
Mr, Carpenter, as an Item yesterday mado
It appear,

Mr. Buckley returns to the printing
business at St, Albans.

THF3IR GOLDEN WKDDINO
A hundred friends and relatives honor-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Rbcn Bowman of West
Brookfleld the other day when they

their golden wedding anniversary.

HARDING REPLIES

TO G. 0. P. GI1G

Tired of Misrepresentation of Re-

publicans' rAttitudc Toward

Suffrage Cites Party's Rec-

ord on Subject

Marlon, O., July 14. Senator Harding In
a statement resented what he
characterized as "persistent misrepresen-
tations" of the Republican party's attitude
towards woman suffrage and said to that
party belonged the credit for that reform
ever having a chanco of success,

He deplored, however, efforts to make
political capital out of tho situation, and
said ho hoped ratification would be ac-
complished before r no matter
whether a Democratic or Republican
State was tho 36th to approve the suffrage
amendment,

"Kvcn If a Democratic State shall finish
tho business, the record will still show
that 3 Republican and seven Democratic

pitates make up tho toll of honor," said
.Senator Harding, "that Is good enough
for us."

"My patience Is sorely tested sometimes,
over tho persistent misrepresentations of
the Rcpuhllcan party its State governors
and Legislatures, In this matter of worn

lan's suffrage. Whether It emanates from
mero mischief-maker- s, or from partisan
desires cannot help resenting It. Wo
must Insist on having fair treatment of
the party without whore persistent sup
port of the great reform would never
have had a chance of success.

'A Republican Senate and a Republican
House submitted the constitutional
amendment for equal suffrage. A Demo-
cratic Scnalc having previously refused
to suhmlt tt, twenty-nin- e Republican
and six Democratic States have ratified
It.

Six Democratic States have rejected the
ratification resolution and another,
Louisiana, has Just refused to give it
consideration. One Republican State Just
one Delaware has rejected It. The first
eight States to ratify were Republican
States.

"When In IfllP. the Republican Senate
finally mustered the necessary majority
to submit the amendment, there were M
Republican and only 20 Democratic sena-
tors voting for it; but there were 17 Dem-

ocratic and only eight Republican sen-

ators voting against it.
"Whether In the Senate or House, in

Congress, or State Legislatures, the
record shows that the Republicans have,
been the persistent and effective sup-
porters of this measure. In nuch cir-
cumstances circumstances that are
thoroughly' familiar to everybody it
is simply ajnazing that Democratic
managers should now have the audacity
to be that they are the friends
of whom the cause must depend If It
Is to succeed.

"For myself and for the Republican
Party. T earnestly desire that ratifica-
tion may bo accomplished In time to
give the whole body of American wom-
en the ballot in next November. I a.m
wearied with offorts to make, partisan
advantage out of this situation. 1 hope
there will be ratification, and I do
not care a fig whether It js secured
through a Rcpuhllcan or a Democratic
State, I will rejoice if North Carolina
will do It, or if Tennessee will do It,
just a I would rejoice If a Republican
Statn lid It."

"There will be glory enough for the
Republican party, no matter whether the
.16th. Stale Is Republican or not. If any
word of mine could possihly he Influen-
tial with any Republican In the North
Carolina Legislature or in the Tennessee
Legislature, tho word would, be 'vote for
ratification and don't worry about who
gels the credit of putting it over.' "

Senator Harding spent the forenoon
working on his speech of acceptance, but
later entertained at luncheon A. P.
Moore, publisher of the Pittebnrg (Pa.)
Leader, and Robert F. Wolfe, publiiher
of the Columbus CChlo) Dispatch and
Journal, Later he conferred for nearly
an hour with Mr. Wolfe, who, upon de-

parting, said he came only to make, a
friendly call as he and tho senator had
been personal friends for a long time.

Col, Webb Hayes, son of the. former
president, who saw the senator to remind
him nf a promise made before his nomi-
nations! to speak in Fremont, Ohio, some
time in September,

According to an announcement to-

night, no callers are scheduled for to-

morrow, and tho senator plans to devote
his attention principally to his speech
which he now hopes to have completed
by Saturday.

CAMP AUTO OVERTURNED

lrof. FliiKXr tn Serlnon Condition North
Hero dampen Mndr Too Quirk

AUrarg, Jury 14. A party of seven or
eight boys and camp Instructors from
Camp Fort Ethan Allen at North Hern
returning to camp at about midnight last
night were thrown from their machine
when It was overturned near Alburg
Center.

As a result, Professor Flagg Is In a
serious condition at the Fanny Allen hos-
pital in Wfciooskl suffering from cuts
about the head. Others received minor
Injuries, but the car was righted and
driven back to camp.

The accident occurred In an attempt to
swing It suddenly from the wrong road
on which the party had got Inadvertently
through lack of knowledge of the way,
The turn was made too qnlckly and the
car turned over once. The windshield
was smashed, the top ripped off and the
fenders smashed.

Professor Flagg was attended by Dr.
F. J. Stephenson of Alhurg and early In
the. morning he wag taken to the hospital.
His condition late was said to
be serious.

AUTO BOOKS NEARLY READY

Delayed by Dlaappmmnre of Oar nf
Pnper If Von Want One

Wrtle Dlack

Montpeller, July K Secretary of State
Black expects that In 10 days he will be
able to sent to thoso persons who want
the motor vehicle register for lfc.1, conies
of the same. Tho work Is coming nlong
fast now nt the Capital City press, the
paper having arrived, This was ordered In
January but the car got lost In transit
and a second one was ordered.

He advised thoso pernoitH who wont any
ot theae books to moke their xequeut at

nwt3ai'm-oalc- .

FIRST AMERICA'S

CUPIinOlY
Challenger Shamrock IV. Must

Give the Defender, Resolute, a

Handicap of Seven Minutes

and One Second

New York, July 14. Time allowance,
a vital factor to any yachtimajt, as-
sumed Importance on the eve
of tho llrst America's cup raco of 1 020,
when It waa learned that. In the event
of a clone finish the winner
might not bo known before Friday.

Announcement by the race committee
that Shamrock IV, Sir Thomas Llpton's
"mystery sloop," must glvo Resolute,
the American .lofenuer, a handicap of
seven minutes and ono .second because
of the challenger's frreatcr spread of
canvas, was coupled with another an-
nouncement that tho committed had
grunted a request by the Irish yachts-
man's force for of cer-
tain parts of the Shamrock's sialls.

As It was impossible to put her can-
vas under tape and the yachts
will bo racing ol Sndy Hook

the work may not bo done before
Friday, a day of res! for the yachting
tars. Therefore should the result of

mnlnsf hnnr- - Mn enHJ
tho rival crows must remain In 3us- -
i.unou uimi n.iay at toast, for any
change In sail figures would bo reflected
In time allowance. This change, 1kw-cve- r,

would be only a few seconds, ac-
cording to M. Do B. Parsons, chairman
of tho raco committee, who added thatthe possibility of a reversal In thejudges'Ndeclslon was almost negligible.

announcement of the time
allowance was made as soon as finalfigures on the measurement of the twoyachts wore reported to the committee by
ofilclal surveyors. The tentativo handicap
was an upset to exports, who had pre-
dicted that six minutes or six minutes anda half would be about the figure.

The reason for the handicap In favor ot
the American boat Is that the Shamrock
carries - aproxlmately 1,600 square feetmore canvas than her rival, which gives
her a decided advantage.

The Shamrock's crew was kept buyby Captain William M. Burton bending
on her original mainsail. This is thocut of canvas that will bo used In

race, according to Charles K.
Nicholson, designer of tho c'hallcngier,
who besides having startled Americanyachtsmen by the Shamrock's daring andoriginal lines has recently been experi-
menting with sails strange to nauticallore.

The Resolutc's crew, under Uie dlrec-(Jo- n
of Captain Charles Francis Parsons,

Dnd, was equally busy putting the finish-in- g

touches to the sloop that wfll de-
fend the. hundred guinea cup for whichthe races will be resumed after a laps,of 1, years. Mr. .Parsons tookoccasion to deny "erroneous reports thatthere was something wrong with theResolute' plating."

Her bronze plates are m a.s fine shape
y as they were hen ih' w.. lUlon six years ago . he said.
unit three out of five races needed towin the cun. the rare mmmiH..mu wiiituuni;- -

ed ht that Saturday's
-- ii'i iwcsaays races would Ik-- held asscheduled, hut that after that date theyacht3 would race, every day. This rulehowever win be subject to modificationat tho request of either skipper who willhave the privilege of requesting a day ofrest between races. Final decision will liewith the committee.

Although at this race five contests
should he ended by Thursday of nextweek, there Is, of course, the 'possibility
that light winds, preventing the yachtsfrom finishing the six hour time limit, may
result In races being declared off.

The start of contest isscheduled to he made at noon from theAmbrose Channel Lightship. The course'
"0 miles in length, will not be announceduntil just before the start, but the rulescall for a windward and" leeward coursefor the first, third and fifth races with thosecond and fourth to be over a triangular
course.

At the request of Sir Thn .u.
committee y appointed the Corsair.. morgan s yacnt, guide boat. She wintake a position half way between thestarting and turnlnir noint ..i." ' "'"iiii; inr- -
ward at the starting signal and pausing

,iii. utmuiiL-- neyonn tno turning mark.Tho purposo of a guide bout, Mr. Par-ous explained, was lo overcome low
Isibility r.t a turning oolnt in

fog.
Although refusal of-- the

lift wartime regulations as to the amount
of g apparatus to be carried by
ships is oxpectcil to cut attendances at
the races thre was every indication to- -
nignt mat many tnousana persons would
view the International yachting events.

Re,v5rts along tlie Jersey and Iing
Island shores have been advertised as
points of vantage; several rxrumlon vest
scls are scheduled to steam to
yachting enthnsiasts from up and down
th.... mas v nrn..... hrmnd ....for ,M.,jcji .i.. niiuKit ,.
aboard their own craft and. last but not
team, airplanes ano aingimes nne plan-
ning to bring passengers to watch tho
racing classic from on high. Indeed, It has
been found nocessary to hme special
traffic rules for this aerial gallery.

Among celebrities who will watch British
.Dam!Mililn. . ...w.. mciTi-hp-,. . flrrnlnkt- h .llimilLdllA M I

i r. 1Mily1ln.. . n T?nnaAtTil f nn.-l- . ." 1. i w. "I'iluiu secre-
tary of the navy, and Sir Auckland Geddes,
British ambassador to tho I'nlted States.. . . . . . It, V. n .
ir. jsoosevcii win n nwflm a, uestroyer

and Sir Aucklaiul on the. steam yacht
Victoria a guest of Sir Thomas Llpton.

'
CRASH INTO INSPECTOR

nd-tnir- nimttns. JTew Anto Depart-
ment Mint. 8ldenvlped .ar

RITec-te- d

Alhurg, July Hlgglns of
Mlddlebury. appointed special Inspector
in the automobile department by the
Secretary of State, was tn collision with
an nutomoblle owned ana driven hy
Oeorge Mott, the latter accompanied by
threo young women and a young man,
about seven o'clock Inst evening near
Alburg Center, Mr, nigglna was bound
for Alburg,

As a result of the crash Deputy Sheriff
Victor Hurlburt was summoned and

Mr. Mott to pay - lggnB for
the damage done the Inter's car, one
front wheel and rear fender being
smashed. The Mott car was bndly
damaged. ,

Tho Molt car practically sideswipe) Mr.
Hlgglna,' car.

A. olaaslOad ad will aettla a. amltttud. of

COX PROMISES

PEACE WITI HONOR

Declares in Statement His Cam-

paign Will Be Dedicated to Re
adjustment of the Affairs of

Civilization

Columbus, Ohio, July
James M. Cox. the Democratic nominee
for president, today fired the first volley

of the campaign at his Republican op-
ponent, Senator Harding, announce I def-
initely that his official notification will be
held at Trail's tlnd Dayton, an stated that
the Democratic national committee, will
meet In Columbus, July 20, Instead of In
Dayton, as was previously Intimated.

In his first official statement, in answer
to Senator Harding's charge that the ad-

ministration at Washington has saddled
the Lcaguo of Nations upon him as the
chief campaign Issue, the governor de-

clared that his own campaign "Will be
dedicated to the ta;k of bringing about
penco with honor, of readjustlnK the
affaire of civilization and of creating a

new d.iy out of which we will malic the
best of the lessons ot the past "

In connection with the selection of a
permanent campaign manager, which will
fce one of the chief duties of the national
committee when It meets hero July 20,

Governor Cox y would express no
preference. He would not state whether
E. M. Moore, his campaign
manager, would accept the position, but
when the name of Chairman Cummlngs
was. mentioned, he said that the national
committee might insist that he would be
of more use in the campaign as a speaker
than as manager, and decide that Mr.
Cummlngs should tako tlie stump.

Mrs. James Hector of Columbus, chair-
man of the Ohio branch of the natlonat
woman's party, called on the governor to
arrange further detail of the proposed
meeting of representatives of the woman's
party with the governor Kriday afternoon.
Before conferring with the governor, Mrs,
ISector Intimated to newspaper represen-
tatives that the women expert to state,
plainly to the Democratic nominee that
unless he uses his Influence to have an-

other Democratic States, Tennessee or
North Carolina, ratify the federal suf-
frage amendment Immediately, he may In-

cur the opposition of seventeen million
women during the campaign.

Among other callers on the Governor
y were four life prisoners from the

State, penitentiary who arc "trusties" and
came to tho Capiml without guard. They
presented a memorial to the Governor
oslting him to pay them an Informal call
at some Sunday morning chapel service
"as upon previous occasions" and con-
gratulating him uron his nomination. The
Governor said he. probably will attend
the chapel service at the penitentiary
Sunday morning. July S.

The memorial expressed deep apprecia-
tion for the interest the. Governor hes
taken in th'prlsonernrdeclarinirthe pris-
oners feel "you arc the only Governor
who has the right conception of a prison,
for In Ohio It. Is not a place for punish-
ment. It Is a homo for reform."

Walter F. Brown of Toledo, Republican
candidate for the senatorial nomination
to succeed Senator Harding and one of
tho senator's floor managers at the Chi-cag- o

convention, also called on the Gov-
ernor to-d- to extend congratulations.

E SURE OF DEATH

Cut Threat and Death Not Contlne Lie
tvcn In Tllvnr Only Three

Feet of Water

Randolph, July 14. Uollin Ladd was
found this morning lying In three feet of
water In the river, with his throat cut.
Falling to tmd death when he slashed His
throat In his room at the boarding house
of M. F, rreston he went to the river
to complete the art. Ill health and
despondency are. supposed to have been
the causes' of his act.

He told Mrs. Preston last night that he
did not want any supper. Later water
was brought to him. This morning in In-

vestigating his failuro to appear a pool
of blood was found in his room and a
razor.

The river is only a short distance from
the hou.o and thorc his hat and pipe were
found on the bank, and, face down on a
log In three feet of water was the. body.

Mr. Ladd had been In town for some
years. Ho was without a home and
boarded, and IxMng in poor health was
despondent

He has one daughter, Mrs. Earl Smith,
who lives In Braintree, and a sister in
some town In Vermont. The remains were
taken to tho A. V. Lamb undertaking
rooms, where they will he till arrange,
ments arc made for the funeral and burial.

MILL BURNS, $50,000 LOSS

Ilnbhtn Plnnt at Newport Dftroyed by
Fire of MyBtcrlotw Origin

Rmptoyed 3ft

Newport, Jnly 14. A disastrous fire early
tmV morning totally destroyed the Bobbin
mill on West Main street. The plant was
owned and operated by J. A. Aobtn and
Oscar J. Proulx and was dolntr a flourish-
ing business. A stock of lTO.000 bobbins
was burned, together with the machinery,
equipment, and building. The loss totals
nearly $30,000.

Insurance Is about 05,000. The origin of
the fire Is somewhat of a mystery as the
building was all ablare when the alarm
waa rung In at 3:30 a. m.

The mill employed 25 men, Members of
the firm y expect to rebuild an soon
as possible. J. A. Aubln, the senior
partner. Is the owner of other mills in
this city and in Greensboro.

OUT OF PRISON, ARRESTED

Jaek Bradley' Charsred vrlta Hnrxlary of

Morses Line Mors In IMS
. Jnst Ont o Windsor

-- St. Albans, July 14,-J- nck Bradley was
t.. i,Afi.M .InrlffA Nnthan N. PostniiniHii-- .v.w... " v; " '

li the city court thls;nornlng charged with
the burglary of J. 11. nill's general store
at Morses Lino In November, 1318. Ho
waived examination ano w nrm mr ap-

pearance tat the fall term of the Franklin......, .n.,i itnrior bait of S70O. which was
11.111
not furnished, lie was committed to the
Franklin county Jail to awnu neanng. ne
hart Just finished serving a term nl tho
Htate nrlHon nt Windsor fur huiglarlnlng a
store In Hast lllghgale.

Sell. rent, or buy through the claaal'
a4adh.

HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT;
THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

Addison County

MIDDLEBURY
Levi Leno, who had been 111 for some

tlmo at his home m Mast Mlddlebury,
died early Saturday morning of a com-
plication of diseases, at the age of M
years. He was born In Kast Mlddlebury
and was the son of tho lato Mr. and
Mrs. Kdward Leno. He Is survived by
his wife; one son, Earl Leno of Westmin-
ster; two sisters, Mrs. Matilda Raker
of Kast Mlddlebury and Mrs. Minnie
Forest of Manchester: and two brothers,
Charles Leno of Warren and Alfred Leno
or East Mlddlebury. The funeral was
held at his homo In East Mlddlebury
Tuesday afternoon at threo 'o'clock.
Raymond H. Benedict, deputy collector
and inspector of customs at Beocher
Falls, has received from Washington an
appolntnfe.nt as special Immigrant Inspec-
tor In connection with his present duties
In tho treasury department. Mr. Bene-
dict Is well kaown here, having for sev-

eral years been engaged with his father
In the grocery business. Word has been
received here, of the death of Mrs. Mary
Grace Goodcll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Grace, residents of this village
who died June 16 at her home In Mi-
lwaukee, Wis., at tho ago of 70 years.
The ftmeral was held at St- - John's Cathe-
dral, with Interment ot Forest Home
cemetery.

The pageant drama, "The Court of
Fame," will be presented at the town
hall Friday and Monday evenings for
the benefit of the district nurse fund,
under the auspices of the Women's
clnb of Mkldlobury. It will be directed
hy Miss Harrlettc Harris of Wey-
mouth, Mass., hut the personages of
the drama are all Mlddlebury' people
and the parts will be taken as follows.
Spirit of Fame, Mrs. Isaac N. Bartlett;
Goddess of Fame, Miss Martlca Saun-
ders; Goddess Maid, Man- - Alice How-
ard; Heralds, Cathyrlne Bralnard, Vio-
let Howard, and Maries She.rblno;
Greek dancers. Miss Muriel Vlttum,
Miss Lucy Calhoun and Mlss Mary
Eldredger; Hypatla, Miss Dorothy
Brainard, Queen Elizabeth, Miss Mar
ion Smith; Sammantha Allen, Mrs 'George Chaffee: Ruth. Mrs. Earl tni
sue; Sister of Mercy, Miss Kathyrn
Hammond: Martha Washington, Miss
Mary Butler; Topsy, MJss Paulino San-Tor- d;

Nydla. Miss Margaret Smrth,
Xantippo, Miss Rena Dumas; Joan of
Arc, Mrs, L. J. Hathaway; Grecian
poetess, Mrs. Grace Brown; Pocahontas
Mrs. Lois Rohtnson; Fanny Elsler,
Mrs. I. N. Bartlett: Grace" Da-Hln-

Miss Eleanor Means; Mrs. Partington,
Mrs. Duane Robinson: Ike Partington,
Hugh Atweed; ary Queen of Scots.
Miss Margaret Graham; Priscitla. Miss
Rena Mack: Gypsy, Miss Iouise. Rob-
inson. Queen Isabella. Mrs. P. S. TJfford;
rtridget O'Flannagan. Mrs. Maj-- Rin-set- t;

Barbara Krictchie, Mrs. H. B.
Hagar: Miriam, Miss Frances Cat-wct- l;

Marlam's maids, Florence Trudeau,
Kathryn Ross and Ilaael Rogers;
Columbia, Mrn.'H. H. Stone: attendants
on Columbia, Cuba, Porto Rleo and
Hawaii. From the outlook It Is alto-
gether probable that this will be the
most popular and largely attended en-
tertainment of the whole season In
town and It is pretty certain that a
handsome sum will be realized for the
worthy object for which It Is given.

Bobert Stone, the two-wee- --old child
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stone, died after

short Illness with convulsions Sunday
afternoon and the funeral was held Mon-
day afternoon nt the home, with Inter-
ment In the Secley district cemetery. The
child Is survived by its parents and a
young sister. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutton
of Providence, R. L, and New York city
are at the Addison House for 10 days.
Raymond Bntya ,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Bruya, a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Vermont, In the class of 13a),
has taken a position with the Travelers
Insurance company of Hartford, Conn.
The executive committee of the Addison
County Farm Bureau Association will
meet In the. county agent's offico Satur-
day afternoon, at 1:PJD o'clock. Prof. A.
S. Harriman and Robert Mills have gone
to Greensboro, where they will spend two
weeks in camp. Editor Charles E. Crane
has gone to Brattlehnro to visit at the
home of his brother, Ephratm Crane The
Rev. Roy E. Whltttmorc. has gone to
Marquette, Mich., where he will spend a
few days. Miss Elizabeth Ritchie of Clar-
endon is visiting at the home of Marian
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Wiley, who
have spent a few days at Thompson's
Point, have returned home. Monday,
market day, eggs brought SO cents, dairy
butter 53, creamery 2 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tracy of Canton, Ohio,
are here to visit Mr. Tracy's brother, Col.
James MNTracy, and to their nephew and
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer K. Cnwlcs of
Weybrtdge. Mr. Tracy visited once before
tn Vermont and It Is 41 year3 sinco that
time. Miss Harel Ketchum, cashier of tho
Evans-store- , has gone to Sudbtrrytn spend
two weeks at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R, T. Kctchtim. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles N. Foote of Wallingford
have returned after a few days' visit at
the homes of their respective fathers,
Jtidso Abram W. Foote and Ernest L.
Hoestls. Charhvs Woostsr of Milwaukee,
Whv. Is In town to visit with friends after
an Jibsenco of abotit 40 years. Mr. Wooster
waa born and brought op In this vicinity
and was a brother of OrIan do Wooster,
who for a number of years was depot
master at the Mlddlebury station and
latter for soveral years held a stmtlar
position In Rutland. Messrs. Frank and
Albert Knowles have returned to Ossln,
N. T after a week's visit In town. Miss
Dorothy Ersklne has returned after a few
days with friends In Rutland. Mrs.
Amelia Gardner of FItchburg, Mass., Is
here for a. couple of weeks. Mr. and Mrs
Lawrence Edgerton of Springfield were
guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Gossunday.

Dr. R. C. Go as has gone to Portland,
Me., to attend a veterinary convention.

Considerable damage was done to crops
throughout this section by the wind
and rain storm Monday evening. Much
corn and grain and many crops of
other kinds were flattened down, but
It Is thought that In most cases they,
wero not broken and so will come
baok Into place again. Edward Gooley
has returned to Atlantis, Mass., after
a two weeks' visit to relatives In Mld-
dlebury and vldnlty. Tho Misses
Grace and Cocllo Bums have returned
from West Rutland, where they have
been on a ,vlslt to Mr, and Mrs. V. J,
Kellcy, Mr. and Mm, Sylvester Mar-
shall and their three young children
of Rordontown, N. J., are hern for a
few weeks. Miss Ruth LaBrakn haa
returned to Florence nfter a week's
visit hero at the home of hor brother.
Archie LaBrako. Mrs, Shirley D, Lang
don has returned to New Haven after
some tlmo hrrn with relatives. Miss
Hello MeArthur has returned from Cav-
endish, where sho has been staying for
oveml jn 0n tha. Henry C Walker haa

from Proctor. G. K. "j
u nlstfln Tin . , ,. J A 1

,g hit) first ofilclal visit '
tu I J A;uno i 0 0 F at S

Vcrgennca Tuosu... ovonlng and was I
accompanied by D, S. Pease, Charlea j
Otis, E. R. Yates and Robert Calhoun.

Mr. and .Mrs. Perry Campbell of EastMlddlebury' arc the parents of a dausrh- - 1

tor, born July in. Miss Elizabeth Novakhas been appointed director of tho;hil
dren'H play ground In Vorgenneo and,
will assume charge as soon as thonecessary apparatus arrives. Tho Am-
erican Express office will soon bo ro- -'
moved to the Wissoll block on Seymour
street, recently vacated hy Tom. Ellirvwho recently moved to the ne.v blockrecently built near by. Mrs. JcssloHacselton and two children of Asta-bul- a,

O., are In town on an extendedvisit to Mrs. Hasselton's sister. Mrnv
LeP.oy C. Russell. Mrs. pctcr Good-- 1man and daughter, of Pittsburgh, N.Y., are spending a few days with Mrs,Grorg- - Mcllugh Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
M. Hankn aro visiting with Mr Hank'aparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wllbor E, Hanka I

of Bristol.
Addison Encampment No. 27, I. O. O. F., i

Is making arrangements to go to Bristol '
Monday cvonlngand will take several'candidates who will be given the Royal
Purple degree by Wardwell Encampment.
No. 3t.-- Thc Rev. V 11. Parlelfnrd of New j

ork city Is In town for a few days i

Miss Gertrude Il'slcy, who has had rooms
at the Addison House for some time, haagiven uphcr rooms and Is ;)tormg her '
huijup ior a wnue. Wednesday evening sheleft for Ilnckford, .Mo., where sho will
resido for tho present. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward It. Wooster have returned to Or-
ange, N. J., after a ten days' vl-- it hero
and a few d.iys in Rutland. Mrs, Mary
Carrier has gone to Rutland to remain
some time as tho guest of Mr, and Mrr.James Dutelle. Judge and Mrs- Abramw. have returned from Pawlct.,whoro thoy have been on a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Foote.-Ea- rlc E. gelsne, I

prescription clerk in the V. O. Fro: t drug
store, with Mrs. Pclrnie U taking a cou- -i
pic of weeks' vacation and they aro now i
In Rutland with Mr. Pelsuc's mother,
Mrs. JameN W. Keefc. Mr. and Mrn.T,.i... r t.'.. i ... . . , ...."" "-- ' aim inrro young nmaren

f Flattsburgh are in town for two or
.vtw-H- ip pruucmiai commnteo oC '

the village school district Is having a five-fo- ot

cement side walk laid on the south.side of the high school bulldlng.-- C. ,T.
Blair has returned to Orwell after a few-day- s

In town. The Mls.-e- s HeJIcn and Isa-boll- e.

Branchaud have returned to Rutlandafter a week In town.-T- he Rev. IS. W. ,

Gould has gone to Round Iike. L "v..to attend a conference of the cxar.itnin;'
board to examine young ministers.

VERGENNES
Frederick M. Aldcn, familiarly known ias "Artie" Alden, a Wrgennes hoj i.as re- -icently been appointed had ma .r oft

Columbus Grammar School. New Tork.Top appointment curies with it the
of the half-millio- n dolUr cor- -ipnratinn which controls tho srhool Tho 4

New York Times says he us the youngest
headmaster in the t'nttcd States of a.
school of tlie reputation and importance,
of the Columbia Grammar School. If. is atpreparatory school for Columbia ",,Ilega
and Is the oldest si hool In
New York city. It has one of the hrgest.
alumni in the country, among them many
men who have become prominent figures '
In the national life. "Arlic" is a grvduato
of the Venrennes High School where ho
wns a star catcher of the baseball team,
and also a. graduate of "Dartmouth College. J

where, he was a first string catcher on tho
college team After his graduation from
college, he was for awhile a membor of
the Boston League tram. Since'' le;rving
Ve.rgenncs his rise has been rapid, duo
to his energy and ability and his boyhood,
friends here will he glad to know ot his
latest success.

Albert P. Annls died Saturday af. tha
home of his daughter, Mrs. rtay Hur'burt.
from blood poisoning which set in after
tho amputation of his left leg sonic time,
ago. He was born in Swanton CO years
ago. He moved from New York State here
about one year ago. He was a member
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Be-
sides his wife, he leaves four sons, Wil-
liam of Essex, N. Y Alfred of West-po- rt.

N. Y., James of Ferrisburg ami
Frank of Waltham; two daughters., Mrs.
Ray Hurlburt of Vorgcnnes and Miss Lucy
Annls of Ferrisburg. Tho body was taken,-- l

Monday to Lewis, X. Y., where the
funeral was held and burial niade J

M r. and M r s. Ray A I I on o
San Antonio, Texas, h.ve arrived
at the "Wlnslow house on Maple street '

for the summer. .Miss Alice Carroll CD)
f'astleton is visiting her uncle and .'iimUj
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Hudson. The con -- i
dltion of E. Lloyd Hana, who vhllo,,
operating a horse rake Friday was t"'Twn
oft and badly bruised about the hea-- and
shoulders, resulting from the horse run-
ning away, is pome what improved. Mh?3 J

Marjorio Phelps, a teacher of French, lrtt
the high school at Newport, Is viiitlnf;
her father. Dr. F. C. Phelps. David. E.
Ryan and family made an auto lftt to
Orwell Sunday raid visited his parents.
Mr! and Mrs. John Ryan. Miss Edna,'
Woleott has returned from a visit to bor
aunt. Mrs. Horton Bostwick. of Addlron.

Over 1D0 from the Vergonnes Congrnga- .-

tional Church attended the Sunday room-
ing service at-th- e New Haven Congrng- a-

tional Church. Wyman A. Bristol, who j

has returned from his Y. M. C. A. work
In Turkey, gave an Interesting address. 4

The Misses Edith Bristol and Elizabeth
Wamor left Monday morning for CamrH
Hochclaga, Grand Isle.

William C. Bradbury, a former wcll
known resident of Vergnnes, d'el Tues-- i
day at West Andover, N. n., after a.,
long Illness, aged about 72 years, Mr.t
Bradbury was horn ' In Vergen'nes, his
parents being among the early settlors,
and for a number of years was employed
as clerk In some of the stores In the town.
Later, ho was mall clerk on the Rutland.
railroad. He was a member of Dorcheter
Lodge, No. 1, A. F. & A. M.. and Jerusa'em
Chapter, R. A. M No. 2, of Vcrgcnnea
and Tas past commander of the Mount
Calvary Commande.ry of Mlddlebury and
past grand recorder of tho Grand Com-mand-

of Vermont; a member of Ver--
mont Consistory Knd degree, and a ctur
ter member of Mt. Slnat Temple, No.3.
A. A, O. N. M, S., of Montpeller. Ills
funeral will bo held y at West
Andover, N. H and the Masonic burial
service will bo In charge of tho Now
London, N. !!,, Lodge, Burial will be at
West Andover. Judge and Mrs. Frank L,
Fish and daughter. Prudence, havo re-

turned from Ocean Park, Me., where thoy1
went to attend the wedding ot Mrs. Fish's
niece, Miss Pnullnu Lyon, of Burlington,
llurlnr their nbsence they visited their
'daughter, Mrs. W. A. Knight of West
Haven, Conn., and their son, u,

ri'lsh, of Springfield, Mnss. Samuel Allen.

has boiiu to Cleveland, Ohio, to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Timothy MrCnrthy.-Bernar- d,i

Continued on pave 2)


